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THROAT TROUBLB EPIDEMIC. yilAOK AND IUAIN. Highest of all lri Leavening trength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,A TERRIBLE STORfl
Thousands Are Ska With Dlpth.rl., Tonslll- - Engine No. 713 want over the depot jIr,tla and Ulceration, la Chicago. yesterday.

Sweeps Southern and Wes Fireman Arthur Lows has again return
Chicago, Illinois, November 27. d to work. s '

j l w II 11 ss I INever within the recollection of Its old aw wFireman Sohook, Linn and Brows are onCentral States-Wi- res Down

and Reports Meagre.
IIest physicians has Chicago experienced

such an epimomio of throat troubles as the off list y. , , .

Traveling Engineer John A. Rstr wentprevails at the present time. Dipthe

First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Chr

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

down to Sao Marolal, yesterday.ria, tonsilitis, ulceration of the larynxLOVED HIS MOTHER-IN-LA- W

AD&OSJUTELY PUKEMaster Mechanic C. M. Taylor wentand simple sore throat are raging with
extraordinary vlrulenoe, espootally in
those portions of the oity adjioent to

borne to Baton, to take turkey, yesterday
General Weyler Asks Spain fer Engine Ho. 488 will go south this even

BUSINESS POINTERS,the lake, and the demands on the lead Ing to take the place of No. 29 now on theHelp and Mores Back to
Flnar del Rio.

Banta Fe branch, , r .. ,:, , ,ing pbysioans and throat specialists
are keeping tbem on tbelr rounds from storaaobWater oureaMacbeth

troubles.Conductor John Notgrass has Uonduo 209tfearly In the morning until late at night.

of receivers, muob work ia the way of Im-

provements was done, but this work was
principally ' In the line of building and
bridges. ' But under the economical
management of President Kipfy tbe road
has reached a prosperous basis,-an- is now
in shape to make' substantial Improve-
ments, t

tor Murray's crew, ba being confined toThe members of the profession have
Walter Deardea, assayar and ehemlathis borne by sickness. '

AN EPIDEMIC IN CHICAGO not even proven proof against the pre
Trinidad, Colo. 187-t- fC. M. Baker, tbe agent of the Casualtyvailing trouble, and a number of them

Insurance company was in town yesterday Vegas Rollerare reported on the sick list.' Native bran at tba
mills, at 80o. per 100. 160-t- fand went south tble morning.It is the general opinion in the medThe telegraphic report U very short,

to-da- y, owing to the prostrated condi 50MB SPECIAL RATE3Y
Engineer Dare Sulier of the. south andloal professin that the epidemic is due

to the - peculiar oliinatio conditions socials, raniFor parties, concerts and
Rosenthal Bron'. halltion of the Uoited associated press took the old switch engine, No. 392, to Ra tf

which have prevailed this f ill, the sum ton this morning and will bring passengerwires
1Tbe best place to buy stoves and allmer weather haviug been succeeded by engine No. 436 back." v" -- .. ....

Dkwver, Colorado, November 27. East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.
National W. C. T. V. oonventlon, bt.

Louis, Mo.. November 18th so 20th, 18U6.
Fare and one-thir- d on certificate plan- - fur
round trip.

Annual rennion society el tbe Army of

extreme cold weather, without the in A new bulletin has been issued by the seesonable hardware is at Wagner i

Uyers', Masonic temple. 312-- tftervention of the umA period of In.
Atchison, increasing tbe speed of all stock
trains and also train No. 34 down this side nolesaledian summer, which has always served

as a kind cf "letting down" period Grocers.
A furious gale swept over the sooth

central states, last night, but owing to
the wires being down, it Is impossible
to tell the extent of country visited or

TenoeH.ee. Fare and ona-thir- pertiflcate
plan, for round trip. .

- If you want to buy or sell anything ia
of the Glorleta mountaio. tbe second-ban- goods line call on B.Biennial convention, national cootuliofbetween the heated spell and the ad

Engine No. 895 which has been overhaul Kaufman, third door east of the old townJewiitb women, at Near York Uitjf, Novem
ber 15th to 20th. 18a, Fare and due third, poetofBce 8W-- tf

vent of winter. The return to summer
temperature, that prevailed for several
days a week or so ago and which was Wool, Hides and Pelts.the results. The worst destruction

seems to be in western Kentucky, where
d at Las Vegas Is now ready to do duty

again.' Engineer Barney Archibald will certlncate plan, lor round trip.
If yon want to buy or sell cattle wool orAnnual meeting'Pederatioo of Commermake the first trip on ber.the greatest storm that ever visited this immediately followed by cold and clal teachers' ssoolatloos, Chicago, Da.

JS. U. liSDgaton and Ubas. App, two ex camber 2o b to olst, loHo. K ara ana one- -

dampness, had the effect of largely in.
tkecp, don't fail to sea or write J. Minium,
wool and live stook broker, East Las 'V
gas, New Mexico. Be will save you

ection of country prevailed. In fact
it was literally a tornado and it is third, on certificate plan, for round trip, .employes of tbe Atchison at this place,creasing tbe number of cases. fovsl .-.

Annual National Irrigation ' eoaeress.left last evening for El Paso, where theyfeared that many lives have been lost ciaos say that tbe epidemic will dlsap money. J2iwdtfPhoenix, Aria., Dee. 16th to 17 tht 8. Fromhave prospeots of obtaining employment.The storm has touched, to a greater or pear with tbe advent of dry, cold Laa Veaae to fboaolz and return 31.85,
Dates of sale Deo. 10th to 13ttt.' iacluslve.bracing weather. So far, the mortall Tbe all-ra- il east bound shipments of deadless degree, all the south . and south

western states, and the telegraph ser SPECIAL NOTICES.G )od going to and including De. iSlb,ty in the diplheriatio oases has been freight from Chicago, last week, were 74,
Tioe in all this section of the country is below the average. 404 tons, against 68,094 tons tbe previous
in a prostrated condition. Added to

80. Filial return limit Dec. Uljt
C. F. Josas, Agent

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

week, and 70,444 tons tbe corresponding FOR BALE. At a bargain, the stock ot
a portion ot ibe fixtures andHB SAW NAPOLEON.the furious gales that have been blow. week of the previous year. business of tho news stand In the Kast Las

lag. is the intense cold that has been The Michigan passenger association Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Vegas post office building.
W. U. KooGLEa, assignee.An Actor Ninety-Thr- Years of Age Celcbratexperienced in some of . this country seriously considered a proposition to issue AH druggists refund tbe mohey If it failsIng His Birth Anniversary y.

which does not, as a rule, experience T71mileage books, recently, to Cure. 28j. . tf J2 taxeon Zlon blli.apply to W. M, Crltes.now and sleet. London, EngUnd, November 27. good on every road in the state. Governor-- ta-- tr

Paducah. Kentucky, November 27 The oldest living actor in the world elect Plogree's announcement tbat be Bpence Brothers, of near White Oaks,
TTIOB BEST. Three furnished rooms forcelebrated bis ninety-thir- birthday at would flint tor a rata is have 10,000 wethers (or sale. They are inOwing to the wires being down only

meagre details of the storm 'Which IJ IlKbt housekeeping, apply to , Be
Lewis. - l-- tttbe only cause for this,Plymouth this week, and the event good shape, and will be sold reasonable,

swept west Kentuokv last night have was made the occasion of a flood of Captain Derby, representing the United Toe sheep are within thirty-Are- ' tniies of
reached here. One house was des congratulations from members of the

RHNT. Two nicely fn'nUhed roomsFOK or without tne privilege of bouse-keeptu- g.

m Llucoin Ave,
States, and Benor Tbarrata, chief engineer Las Vegas. Further Information maybe

bad by calling on ,tbe owners, at tbe Newtroyed at Fulton and considerable of .the international dam company, forprofession, and of a reception tendered
by some of bis fellow townsmen Hisother damige was done there. A man Mexico, have agreed upon a report recom- - oi rtRVT. Two nlrwlv ftirntshed roomsuptio ootei. . I'-- " Fand ohild are missing from Kuttawa, Wlt'i Ottn accoinnniiaunii spmr mname is Henry Del, and for sUty.five meodlng the construction of a dam and T. A . K ft. corner 4th and National Streets, f'J'; Trias's 'i '('..'- r A.nu ,r rtavsa.reservoir across tbe Kio Grande at El Pasoyears prior to his retirement a few 4 tf.or at Blocs: s store.Kentucky. It is believed they were

blown into the Cumberland river and
drowned. The depot was wrecked at

years ago, he hal at one time or an. for the storage of flood waters for Irriga . - 1..'.. t,..j,..,r :rT7,OR REST. The store on Bridge street
WILLIAM BAASCa

who ts willing to stand or fall oa hi
merits ae a Dakar, hae ooostantly

on sals at the s '

other been identified with most of tbe P formerlT oecunled bv us. also will selltion purposes. General Manager Frey, of
tbe Atchison, was also there in consultadownEddyvllle and a factory blown our entire store mures uoseutuu rwleading English companies. Even now

tt.and court house unroofed. he occasionally takes "juvenile parts tion with Colonel Anson Mills, United
LAS VEGAS BAKERYin the plays produced at tbe local tbea. UORRENT-- A foir-roo- new cottaie,States boundary commissioner, relative to Raqch and Mining Suppliee,A Western Failure. corner Eluntn st eet ana Lincoln Ave,ters, and is an inveterate "hrst night. tbe cost of moving the Atchison track back Inquire at lienor's, Douglas Ave.South McAlister, I. T., November Opposite Foatofflce. Vfeat Side.er." i he preservation of bis memory from tbe river to tbe foothills, to get tbe ttuir SALK. rheao A bid-roo- set, marrBB8H BREAD, OlKkS ARD FIBis remarkable, and without reference

Aj Die top; Mrs. Sebben, Douglas avenue,road out of tbe way of tbe reservoir, which
is to be twenty-seve- n miles long and fit- -

27 Q A. Gill, proprietor South Ma
Alister bank, assigned Liabil
ities 137,000.

113-t-
1

ROsMvlsal OttifvTB flllaVl AO hnft IHstlfMIto manuscript he can rehearse and Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.speak parts that be took in plays that mKl.V furnished rooms lor lUhUhoueeteen miles wide. It Is understood tbat

General Mills and Mr, Frey agreed on keeplnir, la deilraulo locality. Mrs.were tbe rage more than half a century
Herzog's, Douglass ava.ago. He also clearly recalls how moving tba tracks.

Ad Extra 5elon.
Grand Rapids. Micb., November 27 p.iwm BLASTING g GIAJSTT POWDEB.when a child be was taken in a row r i . cashTbe management of the Atcblson rail

J5) I J ' ' tj-si- mouths, will par for anboat to Plymouth sound, and saw tbe way has settled upon another Important ninonnc. rnur-roo- oousa. navina two cioa- -Congressman Smith, who returned
from a visit to President-elec- t MoKin.
ley at Canton, last night, said, this

JL I VI UUUiUlIU Ifirst Napoleon walking tbe quarter contraot which will place thousands of ets, out omes, with bot of loca-
tion. Bosldence lots on five years' time.
253tf J. H. TaiTLSB40M. Cement. Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.deck of the "Bellerophoo" upon which dollars In circulation. Heavy sleel rails,morning, he was sure an extra session Now located on Sixth street, two doothe cost of wbich will amount to $360,000,be took refuge u:et tbe battle ol Wa-

terloo, and which subsequently con. north of the Postoffice, ,will be laid on tbe line of the A..T. & 8. F,
of congress would be called.

Anethsr Big Failure. PHEH1X MEAT MARKET.road, proper, refore June 80ib, 1807. Theveyed him to his borne of exile on St
Helena.

Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN" "WAGONS;
work of laying tbe rails will give employ.Chicago, Illinois, November 27 TiraiDSiiPliiljtementto hundred of men. Tbe greaterShoninger, Levy & Co., wholesale lace J. S, Dillon, Prop.

I Dealer in all kinds of
portion of tbe rails on tbe Una of the AtchiCrying for Help.

Madrid, Spain, November 27.dealers, confessed judgment In the sn

perior court for $53 000, to day. Li a son road, proper, extending from Chicago , A Specialty.
The Finest Line of

to Denver, Albuquerque, and El Paso,General Veyler has made an urgent
request for a regiment of cavalry, andbilities are about $100,000. The asset FRESH MEATS,have been down for a number of years, .1 ryithey will sail for Cuba in December.are not stated. The failure is caused

bv slow collections and lack of busi
PLAZA HOTEL

Las Vesas, Hew llexloe.
and tbe compiny now find it neoessary to Stoves and Steel RangesHavana, Cuba, November 27 replaoa . it with new , steel. During tbe HAMS AND BACONness.

Captain General Weyler left Havana period In. which the road was In the bands '
In the City.

Heating apparatus, heavy sheet iron
12:30 o'clock, this morning, forRailroad In Trouble. only first-cla- ss house in the

Headquarters for stockmen.Fish, Game and Poultry in season.Mariel. on boatd tbe Legaspi. He i city.Indianapolis, Ind., November 27 work, etc, contracted for at the bottom ORPKRS RnTilOITRTJ S7JTaccompanied by his cbn-fo'- f staff ard fStr,r' T fit nm tttrnrm rm Tnti. wovlr ...
0HA bill of complaint was filed in the

United States court, y, against djutant. Other members of tbe gen A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Bates I

860 per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplies)
with everything the market affords. .

eral's staff left Havana by the train,
this morning, for ArtemisaVi- -

the Terra Haute & Indianapolis rail-
road and Indiana, Lake Michigan rail-

road asking for the appointment of a Havana, Cuba, November 27. Si MIGUEL NATIONAL JMreceiver for the latter road, so it may General Weyler returns to the "province
of Pinar del Rio for the purpose of . re.

; Ward Block, Railroad A yeJ
Mrs. Win. Goin, Prop. -

"". Tables Served With

f EVERHBIHG" TBE SEiSOJ JFFQRDoV

4 j a5v MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:
nwing the campaign against tbe in OF LAS VEGAS.

surgent forces of Maoeo in that prov

be sold to satisfy a debt of $12,000 due
the Central trust comyany of New
York, and the holders of the bonds.

A Change In Telephone Control.
ince, which was begun under bis per

Cooked and Served in the Highest Order.sonal command a fortnight ago. Booms by the day for 50c to $1.00; by
month. $5 to $13.

15100,000.
60,000,

Capital Paid in
Surplus,

Boston. Mass., November 27.
-

. Sugar Beet Culture. ' Meals, 26c. Board by week, $5,The contract between the Bell tele
A large and complete line ofA week or so ago, Secretary Miller re

phone company and the Western union
ofceived a letter from . Mr, Stewart, repre trial will convince you of the merits

; THK MOHRr. RWHTATTRaNT.telegraph company lormauy expired
bv limitation to-da- Various stories senting capital In Scotland that seeks

profitable investment in the United States,
propounding a series of pertinent questions

to the effect that the contract had al

''''" OFFIOKBSl
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, Prosidont, -

FBABIK SPKINGEB, Vloe-Freside- - -
D. .T. HOSKINS, Cashier. '

7. B. JANUARY, Assistant CaiMer.

tST IKTltBBBT PAID ON T1MK DEPOSITS IJBI - v

ready expired have been printed dur Plows and Pointstouching the success of the sugar beet
raising experiment in New Mexico, anding the past few weeks, but as a mat-

ter of fact the instrument dated for a
period of seventeen years from Novem

Madam M. J. Smith,
r DRESS-MAKIN-

B, :
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,limiting that himself and associates
ight conclude to engage ia the produc

tion .and manufacture of sugar beets in
ber 27th, 1879. It has been officially
stated by high officers of the Western
union telegraph oompany that no steps Parlors over Furlong's Photographis sunny and resourceful region, says tbe THE

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES

. of every description.

New Mexican. Gallery.Mr. Miller promptly referred Mr. Stew

Hkkbt Gokk, Pres
Hi W. Kblli, Vice Pref.
D. T. Hosbuhs, Treas.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
LAS VEGAS

have been taken looking to an exten-

sion of the oontract, and which has
virtually been the mainstay of the Bell

oompany, and it is therefore believed
atest Parisian Designs Direct, . Your patronage is solicited at theart's letter to Mr. A. C. Campbell.of Eddy,

one of the actire promoters of the Pecos
Irrigation and Improvement company,
and he received a very complete and satis

SAVINGS BANK. pi

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

that the Western union proposes to go Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,

into the telephone business for itself. ESTSave your earnings by depositing them In the Las Vbsas Bayihsb bask, wnere
factory reply thereto. Mr. Campbell in they m bring you an looome.- - Jttvery dpljar saved, is two aoiiars msai,- -

telligently and fully answers tbe ques

: Tailor-Ma- ds Suits a Specialty, r

. Capes and Jackets Mads
.

And
.

Inspection ot Work Invited.

Bo deposits received of less than 91.
Interest paid on all deposits of $5 and over.

The developments of the next few
months in this connection will be
awaited with interest by telephone
users throughout the country as well as

D. WINTERNITZ,tions seriatim and accompanies his reply
with carefully prepared bine-prin- and
much printed Information regarding tbeby the independent telephone F. C. HOQSKTT.. A. WISH. Uotrr Public Established 1881.HOUGHTON4DFlisoil, olimate and water supply of the Pecos
valley. '

I!The importance of this correspondenceLOVED HI5 MOTHER-IN-LA-

- WISE & HOGSETT,
LOANS AND BEAL ESTATE,

, V" - Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

will be realized wben It Is understood tbat
I --DEALER IN 1the Scotch syndicate mentioned contem- -Improbable as It Must Seen Nevertheleu It

Muet Be True. ates an investment of 750,000 in the
Improved and TJnlmprdred Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made andsugar beet industry. ';. "

HariiarB,StoTes&AgrieiiltiiialMDlBffl8iits attended to tor J.isiee exnuitueu, Atjuita ouiieoiea bdo iusb iu.
Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,The mlnimun registered by tbe govern

ment thermometer, In charge of Or. IF. H.

Atkins, last night was 19 above' aero, 8
warmer than a previous .' cold .

First-Gla- ss Dressmaking. of all kinds, m'.-
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, whioh will be sold a llttlt

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Tbe finest line of Carriages, Boggle.,
Landaus, Sutreys. Phastons and Eoad
Cart. Id tbe Southwest, ot the beat
manufacture

IJvery aad Feed Stables,
RI0PI STREET, LAS CS

ight tbis fall At noon y tba ther Goods . at lowest Prices for.Cash.
mometer stood 33 to the shade, a point above cost. , These goods are all warranted to be of tne very nest maw in uu

United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. .

just above free ting. It Is the cold wind L. KOLLENWAGER.OS.
At the Old Stand on Center Street , ' EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.that makes the weather feel so cold to--

ay.

$1.50Cloth Cape, light color,' trimmed
with velvet - ' HAEFNER & ROSSIER,'

Assignee's Notice.

London, England, November 27
The trial of Lady Scott, Cockerton,
Aylott and Kast for having criminally
libelled Earl Russell, continued y

with Earl Russell still in the witness
box. In the evidence produced on
Wednesday, a letter from the earl to
Lady Tina Scott, bis wife's mother, he
sy8 : "Parting with yon seems hard

er to bear as it gets nearer. I ion
sea why you are not coming to the
station. I want to give you a last bujr,
my dsrllng, my angel. Bother, I am
beginning to cry."

la a subsequent letter to Lady Scott
the earl described his wife as "Hard
hearted fiend" and while the countess
was gone on a three months visit to
Earl Russell's mother the witness
wrote to Lady Scott and asked her to
come and stay with him during his
wife's absence. Be said : "If you fail
to accept this concession, I shall know

To all Creditors and other Dersona hnrt.
ing or having claims or demands against $2.25 Agents forHeavy Cloth Doable Cape, In

brown, blue and black, atgVJl CLllXA aVUlV3'be R. a. McDonald company. Insolvent
debtor. Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.

Fresh ranch eggs received daly. Bell
more meat for rlnlr.ithan any marltnt

You are nereDy notified, tnat the nnrlnr--
Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim IV!P E$2.95igned, assignee of said Insolvent concern,

in the Hth dey of Decern) er. A. 1). Ihbr. and med "with cut let beadsnnrnn nnnnn nim fin n i
AND

21c

25c

25c

49c

59c

2Sc

best Domestic-Henriett- a In
'all shades, including black.

ail wool Suiting In the leading
shades at i - ''

36 inch all wool Cheviot In checks
and stripes, at - .

' all .wool Novelty Dress
.Goods, at . .

' '
-- ' 'i :

66 .inch all wool Broad Cloth

.at ,.' "

86 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaids
'

at , - ; , ; .
: I

for two consecutive da s thereafter, and
between the hours ot o'clock a. m. and
6o'clckp. m.,oreacbof said days, will
be ready to r elve and adjust all claims

A handsome tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Bottons (JO fJC I Uand Braid, atnddenianos against tile the K.

c 'onaid cnmDanv. Insolve t d Mot. at L I

EUKH55 0UUIJ& mu unr cos

1 For this Week, f I
Bt Priced that Talk
S For Themselves. ; 3

WM. MALBOEUF.

General IlercIiaiidiSB
the office and place of business otthe paidthe K. t. McDor aid company. In the Fur.

Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
and light brown, interwoven
with fancy braid, at

lonx bullolng, on the north side of Hririue, Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.

$4.25

$4.50
An extra long double cape in black

Etc.,
nd blue, trimmed with the

newest fur and braid, at -iiaiuiiiiiuiyaiuiuiiiiuiiiu Cashmere Plaids" fV Uvs 36 Inch ell wool
at -.,'

street, ad west of the bridge over the s

river. In the town or ha Ve.as.
county or can Miguel, and Territory of New
"ejlro, et which said time and place all

creditors end nthsr pTgona holding or
clalui'ng demands against The said Insolv-
ent rtebtnr. the K. a veli nnl.l companyare requited ana required to present andfi'ethel said claims tor adjustment uud
allowance.

T. J. RTwoob,
Assignee of the B. O. McDonald company,

JAS Vegas, X. U., Kov. ud, u tf.

you love me no more than that falsa
woman daes." This characterisitioa
applied to the countess. This letter
also read: "God bless yOo my dear
one. God keep you safe always. Uh
dearest, I can't write any more, I
Cannot see the paper.

Good-nig- my darling."

Plush Capes made ot the finest45-in- ch All WoolThe best place in the City to buy
.,. your .

3. C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAltl LAUNDRY.
, Goods called for

and rlfliyred,M

59c
' Seal Plush and trimmed

with the finest fur frm
An extra aood qnnllty In Fancy Silk

Mixed Plai 's, 86 inch wide - $4.50 upBLACK STORM SERGE
atRosenwald' South Side Plaza.At 42 Cents, '


